
Y GROWING

GIRLS NEED A

SAFE TONIG

wiillnms Pink Pills Pnrtlcular--

i
I Adapted to Their Condition,
iwwj from upiaics r uuriiuui
nmffq nnd nlghly Recommended

j
(, Those Who Havo Tried Them.

Growing girls who show wcarl- -

vant of strdngtn, languor, aro
-- j nA.hnno alinrt nf tirnnth.

0 au- - l'Kl -- i' - - .-.-,

hel a tonic.
Vot nil tonics aro bmicu lor meir

.. nt this critical tlmo In tholr
Bjes but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

re.
Taken when tho girl Is dovolop- -

l Into tho woman they Insuro, as
as modlcino can, tno iuu nowcr

- wonmnlioou, rouusi, Btrong anu
tBulthy.

Neglect of tho Health at this tlmo
uans a llfo of niieory and Is often

followed hy a short, dry cough
Men 19 the forerunner .of consump

tion.

- Miss Loulso Westphal, of 233 Lo- -

hit street, Duhuquo, Iowa, says: "A

it years ago I was in a vory weak-Le- d

condition, ono that is common
Ijmany growing girls. I was norv- -

most of tho tlmo, lost weight,
ld a poor comploxlon and no appet-

ite, I was completely run down
lad had no ambition at all. For
aonths I was undor a doctor's caro
at nothing holpod mo. My friends
hought I was going Into consump-!o- a

and ns my fathor died of that
liieaso thcro scomod reason for tho
eliof.

"I had boon sick about a year when
Dr. William's Pink Pills woro rec- -

amendod to mo by a friend who
knew of anothor girl who had boon
hied by them of a troublo similar
la mine. After taking throo boxes

obtained relief and sovoral moro
:ared mo. Tho sallow comploxlon
ilupponrcd, I had a good nppotlto
:aco moro and am still strong and
iMlthy In ovory way. I think It
:aly propor to mako this statement
tor tho boneflt of tho30 who suffer

aii8o they do not kiow tho real
iluo of Dr. William's Pink PIUb.
Thoco pills nro peculiarly adapted

Kordlsoases duo to lmpuro blood and
ktattorod norvoo. Thoy aro Invalu
able In anaemia, rhoumatlsm, after- -

(.Sects of tho grip and fovcrs and In
eltk headaches, dlzzln033, norvous- -

nesj and nouralgla. A valuablo
booklet entitled "Plain Talks to Wo- -
nen" will bo sent freo, In a scaled

envelope, upon rouost, to any wo- -

aan interested.
Dr William's Pink Pills nro sold

br all druggists, or sont, postpaid,
on receipt of price--, CO conts por box,
six boxes for $2. CO, by tho Dr. Wil

liams Medtclno Company, Schenec- -

Itady. N. Y.

Whimsical Advice.
To reduco your flosh increase your

troubles.
To dovelop your bust got on tno

wrong Rldo of tho market.
To reniovo frecklos pry them off

kith a nut-pic- k. Should this fall,
ry blasting.

Brilliancy may bo Imparted to tho
omp'cxlon by powdering with dla- -

pond dust.
Hair on tho 11ns may sometimes

H aolded by requiring tho young
aan t shavo before calling.

F''-- developing tho grace and beau
i) tf tho flncors nothing is equal to
piano exercises, provided police pro
jection is available.

When "crows feet" will not yield
o massage, fill them suddenly with
jn t and smooth quickly with a
'irowri

FalUnc hair may bo avoided by
tepp r.R nimbly to ono sldo whenev-

er vu see ono coming your way.
Tr ' droonlne lash." so much af

fect, i by gome, may be encouraged
br ' ng up lato of nights. Ex.

o
Remarknhlo Rescue.

That truth in straneer than fiction.
b&s orpft mora been demonstrated la
the ltttlo town of Fedora, Tonn., tho
reside nro of C. V. Pepper. Ho writ'ts:

I was In iiivi ontirnlv disabled with
hemorrhages of tho lungs and throat
Do-t- ,- fniin,i n hrtn me. and all
feope had fled when I began taking

r KInc'a Now Discovery. Then In
stant relief came. Tho coughing
Won ceaiuwl? thfl hloedlne diminish'
d rapidly, and In three weeks I was
ble to go to work." Guaranteed

tore for coughs and colds, 60c and
1 00 at J. O. Perry's drug store.

Trial botUe fro.
0

Woawa's Weapon.
She it isn't necessary to search

'oiaea for coacealed .weapons.
He Xo, they seem perfectly wlll--

to exhibit thler toaguea at tho- Provocation, Yoakera

JM
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The French in Africa.
As regards tho sad case of Dr.

Mauchamps, wo find some remarks
of tho English publicist Edward Di-

cey In tho Empire Review aro vory
much to tho point. Mr. Dicey writes:
"Mundane discretion . and mission-
ary zeal seldom go together, and it
is possible tho Frefnch misalonary
explorer may have given some causa
for popular Indignation. Our Brit-
ish experience In' empire making has
been much longer and of older
growth than tho French. We do
not lose our heads and go Into hy
sterics because a man of our own
rnco Is done to death while engaged
in a task whoso performance ho has
taken upon himself and whose perils
ho understood before hand. A sonso
of humor should have restrained M.
Clomcnceau and his colleagues just
after thoy had placarded all over
Franco tho assertion that the exis-

tence of a Dlety and the Idea of n
futuro llfo woro ldlo fictions from
raising such n hullabaloo about tho
assassination in Morocco of a zealot
engnged in disseminating Ideas
which had been denounced by tho
French republic as absurd and per
nicious."

This cutting criticism Is ccrtnlnly
well deserved in tho samo degree as
tho indignation of public opinion In
Frnnco on account of tho murder of
tho unfortunate doctor was exagger-
ated. A glaring light on tho wholo
question of treating tho Moroccans
with duo consideration to their own
way of thinking Is thrown by a now
occurence that is roported from Tan-
gier. A French pnpor at Tangier
caused a sensation by n violent
nttack on tho British Consul, Mr.
Lennox. Tho charge was that Mr.
Lennox had taken off Ills boots bo-fo- ro

tho Governor of Marrnkcsh and
thereby abjectly humiliated himself.
Tho basis of this lnvoctlvo bocamo
soon known. Tho consul and Borne
Frenchmen had a consultation with
tho Governor at tho lattor's prlvnto
reBldonco, whore, nlBo, dinner was
served for tho Bmall party." It was
a rainy day and tho atrootB woro
dirty. Now it Is n general custom
beforo ontorlng tho houso of an
Arabic friend to leavo ono's bootB at
tho entrance, or tho floors nro cov-oro- d

throughout with costly carpots,
and a woll-know- n rulo prescribe
that a carpot that had over como In
contact with tho dirt of tho streets
must not bo used when saying pray-

er. Of courso, tho Drltlsh Consul
complied with tho customs of tho
country. Tho Fronch. guests would
not humillato themselves, nnd, as
proud roprosontntlvea of European
culturo' took tholr seats on tho enr-pe- ts

with their Hessian boots on.
That this Ib not tho way to gain
sympathies or golden opinions goes
without saying. If tho Fronch nro
really in earnest when thoy declnro
to aim at a ponctratton paclflquo In

Morocco, thoy ought to coiib! r thnt
such behavior Is not calculated to
bring thorn nearer tholr goal. Who
wishes to pacify must carefully re-

frain from ovory act of provocation.
It is astonishing that Fronchmen
hnvo'so llttlo social tact and show
so llttlo appreciation for the cultur-an- d

way of thinking of a forolgn na-

tion. Continental Correspondence.

Pills and Piles.
A prolific causo of Piles is tho uso

of cathartics and pills of a drastic-violo- nt

naturo, always followed by a
reaction on account of tho resinous,
drying properties thoy contain.

Thoro nro other causes, but no
mnttor what tho fiauso or what tho
kind of Piles. Dr. Leonhardt's Hora-Ro- ld

can bo rolled upon to euro to
stay cured.

It's an internal remedy that es

tho causes of Itchlne, Blind,
Bleeding or Suppurating Piles.

A guarantee goes with each pack-ag- o.

$1.00 at druggists, or Dr. Leon-har- dt

Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y Pro-
prietors. Sold by Dr. Stone,
Salem. t

Kvldmtly Two Dlffcicnt Men.
CItyinan Yob, sho's married to a

real estalb agent and a good, honest
follow, too.

Subbub Good graoiousl Biga
my, oh? Phlladalphla Prose. .

Fathor My poor boy, you must
never talk back to your mothor.

Boy You're speaking from ex
perience now, anen't you, dad. De

troit Freo Proas.

Special Eastern Excarsion rates.
May 20, 21, June 6, 7, 8, Jnly 3,

4, 5, August 8, 0, 10, September 11,
12, 13. To Chicago1 and return,
$73.15, 8t, Louis and roturn, $69.15
St. Paul and return, Omaha, Council
Bluffs, Sioux City, St. Joe, Kansas
City and return $61.65.

WIT. M'MURRAY,
5.2l-t- f Gen,' Pas. Agt

WILLAMETTE FRUIT
ASD PRODUOK CO,

Waoleaala dealers aai eoaalla
wwekiEtJ. Cask 14 far Butter,
Bcm. Poultry, tc. W. . CubibUh
asdH C. A. WttcraK, Cottle blotk, -

Urn. Or.; J. O, itaplw, M Unto
Aymw, PorUaal.

Always Think
OF HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters as soon as you no-tlc- o

tho first sign of any derange-
ment of tho Stomnch, Llvor Kidneys
or Bowols and tnko a. .few tloscs
promptly. You will thus savo.fi lot
of unnecessary suffering becauso it
has never boon known to fall.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

will restore tho appotito, aid diges-
tion and euro Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Costlvcncss, Biliousness, Ilcnd-ach- e,

Fcninlo Ills or Mnlarla.. We
gunrnntco It pure.

Chihunhuii Dor:; Becoming Extinct.
Consul-Genor- nl A. L. M, Gotts-ehal- k

of Mexico City, In responding
to numerous Inquires from parsons
in tho United States In regard to
tho purchaso of Chihuahua dogs,
says:

Tho Chihuahua dog, which as
lato as twonty-flv- o years ago was
qulto commonly to bo found in Mex-

ico, Is a curious llttlo creature, pop-

ularly supposed to bo a crows-broo- d

botweou tho prairlo dog and tho
jnckrabblt. Tho anlmnl resembles
a small dog, whoso wolght Is some-
times not over ono and n half
pounds, with n disproportionately
Inrgo head, bulging oyes and long
cars. Tho hair Is usually scanty,
showing tho pink skin underneath.
Ono of tho marks is said to bo an
unclosed cranial flnsuro, through
which tho brain can bo folt throb
bing undorncnth tho skin. Thoso .

llttlo animals aro particularly de-

structive, and nro constantly scratch-
ing at things with tholr long claws.
Thoy nro qulto susooptlblo of taming,
If taken young, nnd in numerous In-

stances tho breed has bcon domes-
ticated, although thoy seldom show
tho usual dog trails of sagacious and
intelligent attachment.

Unfortunntoly within tho last
twonty-flv- o years tho brcod has bo-co-

bo largoly mixed with small
dogs of various mongrol types tlmt
It is now a moBt dllllcult thing to
find in Moxlco nn oxamplo of tho
truo brcod. Such aro cold occasion-
ally at prices ranging from 200 Mox-lea- n

pesos ($09.00 United States cur-ronc- y)

upward. Even In Chihuahua
theso dogs aro very raro. A fow ro-cc- nt

spoclmous sold In this city aro
said to havo bcon spoclmons of tho
tiuo brcod.

DIRE DISTRESS.

It Ib Near At nand to Hundreds of
Salem Readers,

Don't nogloct an aching bnck.
Rackacbo is tho kidneys' cry for

help
Noglcct hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles fol-

low quickloy,
Dlro distress, dlnbotos, Bright':)

disease
W. C. Johnson, gardner, of 1021

Mill street, Salem, Oregon, says;
"I had tho grlppo a yoar ago this
Soptombor and I bollovo It loft mo
with kidnoy complaint. At any rato,
I suffered with pains In tho Bmall
of my hack nnd aching at night.
In tho morning when I nroso I folt
la mo and isora and tired vory easily
and ofton folt languid. Occasion-
ally thcro woro attacks or, hoad-ach- ps

and dizzy spells and often
thoro woro specks beforo ray eyes.
Tho kidnoy secretions wero lnfro- -
quont and contained a sediment.
Tho relief I obtained from Doan's
Kidnoy Pills was vory great. I,
folt hotter aftor taking tho first
box and I now feel In 'bettor health
than for a long tim. Every kidney
sufferer Bhould uso Doan's Kidnoy 1

Pills."
For sale by all dealors, Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agota for tho United
States.

Roroembar tho. namo Doan';
nnd tako no other.

A BtliiKlug Retort.
A gontleman purchased at tho

postofllco a largo quantity of stamp-
ed onvelopos, newspaper wrappors
and other postal requUitos.

Finding them somewhat dlfllcult
o carry, ho asked ono of thoNsount-o- r

dorks If ho could aupp'y him
with a small quantity of string.

"Wo aro not permitted by tho de-

partment to supply string," was tho
reply .

"Then givo nio a bit of red tai-o,- "

was tho sarcastic retort.
Tho string was ouppllcd. Sketch.

Galkt ad Diarrhetw.
Pal as la tka HomMit, mVU naA

ilarraoMi' are uUkij raWeraa 1y tie
km at CaabrUIa's CoHc, CaoUra
aa4 PUwaawtJtowner. W
Dr. Stone's 4rf etore.

Send the Family --

Washing To Us
and you'll novor bother with havlni
It done at homo again. ' Time wai
when ovory 'family could n6t afford
to Bend tho washing to a laundry
but times havo changed so, too,
havo tho methods and prices. Today
you cap bettor afford to send the
family washing hero than not to
Ask about our prices on family wash-

ing, rough dry, or finished. '
The Salem

Steam Laundry
Phono SB. IHO-in- a fl. Lltmrty Hi

The Fashion Stables
Formally Blmpsoa's Stable,

Up-to-da- liver; and e&b lint
Funsral turnout ipecialty. Tally
ho for ptonlos and excursions. Pho
44 CHA8. V? YANNKE Prop

"4" n- - vM(i FTIffb Str

O C T. Co.
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND ORBGONA LKAV

FOR PORTIiAND DAILY, NXORPT

BUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT
O A. M. FOR CORVAIjLIS TUBS-DA- Y

AND SATURDAY ABOUT O

P.M.

' P. M. BALDWIN, Agt.

Putting In Modern Plumbing

n - sjir. '? I

In new houses and buildings, as
woll as refitting old houses, keeps
ub protty busy In the spring, when
building is at flood tide. Our facili
ties aro always equal to the occa
Blon, and wo would Invite builders
and contractors to got ostlmates from
us on plumbing, gaa fitting, steam
fitting and roofing bofore going else-whor- e,

as wo do oxport work at rea
sonable prices.

A. L. FRASER
1W8 BUto Street.

Phone, lilB.

MEALS 15c
AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

880 COURT HTRKBT.
Call and try them, Meala i

15c, Board por week 2.76,
also furnished rooms very

x reaaonaoie,

BUTTERNUT BREAD

It la worth more than any other
bread, yet the price is bo higher
For sale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY.
Thomas & Cooley, Props.

W0LU8TEJVW
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bui? Medloia for I5ay FeopU.
Mag Oolilta Health and Rtaiwed Vlgtt,

X injno rorC' lUHrmllon, Inillgottlon, JArt
mad Kidney Troubles. J1iiiila. Ikenia. Imnur
Wood Had IlrpaDi, HluuKlth Itowrlt, Ieodactie
ami llackarlio Jt' Itooty ilouiitulii Tm In UUlt tortu a--i cnln a lox. fJmuiu tiuulo byHoujimn nr Courtiy, llum, WU.
tUKDEN NUQGET8 FOR SAUCty HOf

I FRENCH FEJMLE

IPILLS.
irwH'S""" ,!u,, (MhmwMMlHlUltliH,
f iM II rail. 't bw. Mlr I b.lU.

MIIIrMfW"1'" ' UwT. .

'SW hi Stkm by Dr. S. C Sjc '

QBFwmxm
1m

w ton mm Mm,, tirnLat mlJuIS
stowmmnmmm

1 m k a. v m n 1 w fc ifciiiMiiwiTrwri-nwTwnrTiTTrTnTT- T

RVtwr

CLASSIFIED

FOR BAIiB

Cherries for Sale Como and gat nil
you want on tho troos atli cents
por pound. Henry W. Savage, Gar-do- n

Road.

Jersey Cons for Sale Thirty head
Jorsoy oowa to bo sold at auction
Juno 27th, 3 mllos northeast of
Marion, J. II. Rhoton.

0 20 3t

For Sale Registered Berkshlro
hogs, slro by Western Star 3d,
88,046, brod up closo to grand
champion of St. Louis exposition,
and a fow young bowb in pig, cross
brod. H. A. Clark, cornor B and
Sixth Btreots, Pleasant Home ad-

dition to Salem, Oregon.

For Bale Ono twonty-to- n Champion
"balor, quick rollof, ono wator tank,
ono onglno tonder on wheols, ca-

pacity 400 gallons. Phone 164 Su--
' burban, or address box 285 Salem,

Or. T. F. Walker.

Tlirce First-Cla-a Farms for Sale.
Fbr particulars Inquire of Dr. W.
A.'CusIck, ovor Fry's drug Btore.

Sovcral Dairy Ranches for sale at
ohco Prices low, all equlped,
roady for business. Baker Land
Co., Turner, Oregon.

For Sale Two light spring wagona
(JUBt right to haul berries), two
heavy Bprlng wagons, and three
socond band buggies. Werner
Fonnoll, 808 Broadway. B"28-lra- o

For Salo Old papers, 10 cents per
hundrod. Inquire Journal office.

Why Pay Rent Whon you can buy
a nlco homo at 680 N. Liberty St.,
on torms to suit the purchaser,
Addross O. II. Burggraf, Albany,
Ore. .

FOR RENT

For Rent FurnlBhod and unfur
nished rooms. Inqulro at 700
N' Commorcinl at root. M. A. Dlco.

For Runt Sovon-roo- m hoiiBe, hot
and cold water, eleutrlo light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schrolb-or- ,

500 North High street.

MISOKLLANKOUS.

Piano Tuner-- L. L. Woods, plan6 el
port tuning, repairing and polish
Ing. Loave orders at Geo. C

Wills' music store, Salem.
2- - yr

Concrete Work, Get ray prices ob
sidewalks, curbs, septlo tanks and
coment work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M

- Ward, Highland add. Phone 569

Butte & Wendcrotli Fine winei,
liquors and cigars. We handle thr
celebrated Kellogg and CastU
whiskies, Cool and refreshing beer,
constantly on drough, Soutb
Commercial street

Baleut Iroa Works.-Foun- ders, raa
chlnlsts and blackimlths, Manu-

facturers of all kinds of sawisll)
machinery. Hop and fruit drylsj
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of tat
falem Iroa Works Hop Press,

Salem Box & Lumber Co. Removed
from South Salem to 14th street,
near the S. P. depot. Boxes, Berry
Grates, Fruit Trays and Perfection
Fruit Evaporators, Phose 201.

Knlarged
Qur meat Biarket on East State

street has been doublod In size and
we are better prepared than over to
serve customers. Prompt service and
the 'best of meats our motto. Call
or phone 199, B, 19. Edwards, Prop

Wo Are Cash Purclaert Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produno. Berry crates made up
in unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com-

mercial Htreot, Salem Phone Mala
179.

A. J. Amlcrwm Contractor and
builder, 415 Court stroot. Phone
544. -tf

Tho IIJliUad Laaitdry Is still la
the raco for patronage. No white
shirts or collars. T. B, Wallace,
2349 Currant avoaue, Phone
Main 403.

OHAYMKK

duamlas Bros. Traasfer Compaay
Ajl klads of transfer work doa
Furalture aad piaaos boied ready
for klft. Prompt servlee is
our motto, itaad sad e4U at
lit ilmitk Cosswereial afreet
Pao 3i. Jtsi4Bee Pkoas III.

DEPARTMENT
iiaiaiai VI VI VI iffTwTlW

HASH A2XD DOQ& FAOXOJtDMJ.

Frank M. Brown. Manufacturer
sash, d)ol8, mouldings. All kind
houso flnlBh and hard wood rr&rU,

Front street, bot. State and Court.
Mnkf nl) flnninlflltitu at th onlen

LODGES.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters, No. 19. Meets
Tuesday in Hurst hall, State street
Lee Abbie, O. R.; A. L. Brown,
F. S.

Central LodRo No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall In Holman block, cor-

ner State and Liberty streets.
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson A 0. C; E. H.
Ancorson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodraea of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Meets
ovory Thursday evening at S

o'clock In Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. O.5 F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World Meat every Fri-
day night at 7:30, In Holman hall,
J. A, Dlokey, O. 8.; P. L. Frazter(
Clerk.

ii

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, aoel
dent and pension Insurance; S3,
000,000 pledged; every claim pal
Good axents wanted. J. H. C.
Montgomery, supreme organiser
Box 432 Salem, Oregon. R, R.
Ryan, secrectary, 546 State street.

WAKTXD.

ranted Girl to do housework in
Bmall family. Apply to Geo. O.

Will's music store 3b

Wanted To borrow $1000 oa the
best of real estate security. Ap-

ply to "Jk P.," care Journal offioe.

Highest CaNh Price Paid far chick
ens at Willamette Hotel.

Wanted Flvo extra waitresses for
Juno 20th to July 4th, at WllUm-ott- o

hotel.

Wanted Twonty-flv- o men with
teams $110 por month, straight;
tlmo, Half time five hours' work,
Inqulro at once at Club Stables,.

"
Salem.

ess

PLUMBS.
Thou. M. lUrr Plumbing, bot waut

and steam heating and tlaalag.'
104 Commercial street. Fhoas.
Main 192. -lr

U. J. Fetsel PlMaihlag, steaa a4
gns fitting. Sucoesfor te Kaez M

Murphy, 286 Cenmerclal tkrest.
'Pbos9 MrIb 17,

MUSIOAIj.

Arthur Voh JwtMeir--Teac-ker of pLT
ano; touch, tochnlch, laterpreta-tlo- n.

Therough preparatory course
Advanced students prepared for
publlo appearance. Residence 658
Center St. Tel. Mala 626,

m 1 ii mi n i n ii im i j

:; Strawberry
ii Shortcake

10c
a

; ; The finest You Ever Ate
j White House

Restaurant
11 iniii mini iiM-fr- -

99 8tiBe)anjiiBe)M
Gold Dust Float
Made by THS SYDK1Y POW

., ,-' ww wmn A W.UMVY. UIVB.
J Msde tor faailly ow. Aak year J

Kiwr m 11. juraa asd aborts
Z alwhya or band.

P, B. WalUcc I
AGENT

Reopened June 15
AfTR TWO MONTHS

Superior Restaurant
it igh street, Uwtak- -.

First-cla- w la all anno!ntmn. a
place for ladles and gentlemen to get
all ,klads of Chlncw dishea aad tk
famous LI Hasg Ohunf Ohoa Mnm
aau xaxama.

WUHY HKK YOW A CO., r
SALEM WATEit COMtilCY

omoi mset kaxl,
J1- - twiker ascrUe --pjOy i aHa

--Wis eayaUe mmiUj U Mmc
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